Twinkle House
Welcome to our winter newsletter to all our fantastic Service Users, colleagues, friends, social media
followers, volunteers, donors and fundraisers
An update from Dee:
Time has marched on for us all here at Twinkle House since our last summer newsletter. We have been
busy welcoming back our many and beloved customers and those using our support services and courses.
We have revised our new website and worth checking out here at www.twinklehouse.co.uk. After our
brilliant family fun day in August we felt confident to organise a Christmas event – please read on for more
details. Firstly though we would like to ask something of you

Can you give us 3 hours a month of your spare time?
We believe Twinkle House has many gifts to share with you and you with us. We are looking to recruit two
new trustees to support and help steer the organisation towards a thriving future. The Board meet
approximately 4 times a year and we are looking for people who have a passion and an interest in giving
their time, their expertise and experience (personal/professional or both!). Twinkle House needs you!
Please refer to our website for more information www.twinklehouse.co.uk and for an informal chat with
me please email or call via enquiries@twinklehouse.co.uk / 01695 455625.
Thank you again for your continued support and for the donations we regularly receive – a big thanks

Christmas Experience
Not many places left and so booking is essential to secure your place…
As you know, Christmas is now just 6 weeks away!
Come and join us on Saturday 18th December to celebrate Christmas with Mrs
Claus and her lovely helpers. Our Christmas Experience lasts for 1 hour and
allows children time to meet Mrs Claus, have a play in our Immersive Room and
listen to a Christmas story. The children then move onto our Light (Sensory) Room to have a play and
then end the experience making Christmas crafts with milk and biscuits.
The cost is £5 per child.

Please call Reception on 01695 455 625 to book.
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Twinkle House
What else is happening at Twinkle?

.b and Chill Skills Courses for Children and Young Adults
In partnership with Mandy from Relax Kids and Gemma from Mind Train, we have been delivering these
courses for children aged 9-11 years (Chill Skills) and (.b) for 12 – 16
year olds. We have
“My daughter enjoyed this course,
now started new classes
the environment at Twinkle House
“Our Paediatrician recommended
from November but we
made her feel very calm and relaxed,
Chills Skills & from start to finish
are taking referrals for
helping with her behaviour, mood
we were made to feel welcome at
the courses in January
and anxiety issues”.
Twinkle House. We hope to attend a
2022.
similar course here again!”
For more information, please contact Belinda
wellbeing@twinklehouse.co.uk

Goodbyes are always hard:
Finally, we said goodbye and good luck to our amazing Finance Officer who has moved on to
pastures new at Edgehill University and we will be saying goodbye to Jacqui Sutton our longest
serving Trustee who will be standing down from her role as Trustee. Thank you for your support
and dedication over the years Jacqui.
We thank you both for all that you have done for Twinkle House
We will miss you

From us here at Twinkle House – the Staff, volunteers and Trustees
Facebook @nwthouse / Twitter @nw_house / Instagram @twinklehousenw

If you would like to be unsubscribed from our mailing list, please let us know.
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